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Co-Host Chapters: 

Epsilon Mu Mu (Tampa) 

Eta Rho (St. Petersburg) 

Upsilon Xi (Lakeland) 

Pi Beta Beta (Bradenton) 
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2020 Conclave Information Sheet 

 

Hotel Information 

Tampa	Marriott	Waterside	Hotel	&	Marina	(Host	Hotel)	

700	S.	Florida	Avenue	

Tampa,	Florida	33602	

(800)	228-9290	

Website:	www.marriott.com/tpamc		

Room	Rate:	$169/night	

	

Westin	Tampa	Waterside	Hotel	

725	S.	Harbour	Island	Blvd.	

Tampa,	Florida	33602	

(813)	229-5000	

Website:	www.marriott.com		

Room	Rate:	$145/night	

	

Embassy	Downtown	Suites	Downtown	Convention	Center	Hotel	

513	S.	Florida	Avenue	

Tampa,	Florida	33602	

(813)	769-8300	

Website:	www.tampadowntown.embassysuites.com		

Room	 Rate:	 $179/night	 (single),	 $189/night	 (double),	 $199/night	 (triple),	
$209/night	(quad)	
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Barrymore	Downtown	Hotel	(Undergraduate	Hotel)	

111	W.	Fortune	St.	

Tampa,	Florida	33602	

(813)	223-1351	

Website:	www.barrymorehotel.com		

Room	Rate:	$99/night	

	

Airport Information 

Tampa International Airport (“TIA”) 

4100 George J. Bean Pkwy. 

Tampa, Florida 33607 

www.tampaairport.com  

 

Transportation Information 

Blue One Transportation (from the airport) 

(813) 282-7351 

(15-20 minutes from downtown Tampa w/o traffic congestion) 

www.blueonetransportation.com  

 

Mobility Assistance 

•  Contact Cloud of Goods at (877) 605-2139 or 
www.cloudofgoods.com  
 

•  Use Code: OMEGAPSIPHI for a 5% discount 
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Convention Center Information 

333 S. Franklin St. 

Tampa, Florida 33602 

www.tampagov.net/tcc  

 

Directions to Omega City (Central location) 

 

1. From the Tampa International Airport and/or I-275 north, go north into 
downtown Tampa, take the Ashley Street exit, merge slightly left onto 
Tampa Street (stay in the second most left lane and do not get on the 
crosstown) and continue south all the way to the end (across Platt 
Street), follow the slight bend/curve in the road, take a right (continue 
straight if going to the Westin Hotel; the Convention Center is on your 
right) and then make the first left at Broerin Street, make a right onto 
S. Florida Avenue, and continue straight to the Marriott Waterside 
Hotel (the Embassy Hotel is on your right before you get to the 
Marriott Waterside Hotel). 
 

2. From I-75 South, continue on I-75 South, merge onto I-275 South, 
take I-275 South into downtown Tampa, take Exit 45-A (downtown 
east and west), take the Ashley /Tampa Street exit, merge slightly left 
onto Tampa Street (stay on the Tampa Street exit, stay in the second 
most left lane and do not get on the crosstown) and continue south all 
the way to the end (across Platt Street), follow the slight bend/curve 
in the road, take a right (continue straight if going to the Westin Hotel; 
the Convention Center is on your right) and then make the first left at 
Broerin Street, make a right onto S. Florida Avenue, and continue 
straight to the Marriott Waterside Hotel (the Embassy Hotel is on your 
right before you get to the Marriott Waterside Hotel). 
 

3. Barrymore Hotel from I-75 South; continue on I-75 South, merge onto 
I-275 South, take I-275 South into downtown Tampa, take the Ashley 
Street exit, quickly merge into your right lane, turn left onto ???, and 
the hotel is on your right.  If you miss this right turn, proceed to Cass 
Street, turn right, make the first right, and proceed to the hotel. 
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4. From I-75 North, take I-4 westbound into downtown Tampa, take the 

Ashley/Tampa Street exit, merge slightly left onto Tampa Street (stay 
on the Tampa Street exit, stay in the second most left lane and do not 
get on the crosstown) and continue south all the way to the end 
(across Platt Street), follow the slight bend/curve in the road, take a 
right (continue straight if going to the Westin Hotel; the Convention 
Center is on your right) and then make the first left at Broerin Street, 
make a right onto S. Florida Avenue, and continue straight to the 
Marriott Waterside Hotel (the Embassy Hotel is on your right before 
you get to the Marriott Waterside Hotel). 
 


